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September 10, 1970 
Mr. I. R. Davis 
c/o Pack-Saddle Store 
Star Route 
Waldron, Arizona 72958 
Dear brother Davis: 
I have just received the letter you wrote brother Baxt~r on 
August 2·6 · regarding me and my alleged liberalism. I prea~hed 
176 lessons on Herald of Truth radio for three and one-half · 
years, all of .which are still in print and all 6f which . I stil~ 
believe as strongly as I believed when I pre~c~ed them~ Np on~ 
accused :those three and one-half years of radio preaching ~ as -1:?.eing 
liberal. I will be happy to send you any sermon on any .subject -you 
might want to read regarding my conviction about New Testament 
Christianity. · 
I support no human movement of any kind. I do believe that the . 
church as described in the New Testament and Je ·sus " Christ .as · 
presented in the Bible are man's onty hope. I ·preach ._. every Sunday 
from the pulpit at the Highland church and am listened td carefu ,lly 
_by eighteen elders and almost fifty deacons and approximat~ly 
twelve hundred members. Surely this many ·sincere, _dedicated, New 
Testament Christians would not be foolish nor ignorant enough to 
' '., 
\-: .• 
allow me to, in your words, 11propogate unsound teaching." . ~ 
Thank you for your support of · Herald of Truth. I am certain that 
you will recognize the rumors you have heard as false and in - some 
cases malicious, and will recognize the . continuing need to support 
the preaching of the gospel around the world by means of Herald 
of Truth radio and television. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC : lc 
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